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Society has turned over a new leaf
that should have boon turned loner
ago. If an acquaintance calls and it
is inconvenient for any good reason
to see to her, the maid, or whoever
answers the door, says politely:
aYos, Mrs. Blank is in, but begs to
be excused." The caller leaves her
card and departs without any feeling
of having been treated shabbily. Of
course, when it becomes proper by
reason of custom, to beg to be excused
no one thinks of being offended; at
least no one should. Put yourself in
your friend's place for a moment and
you will realize that there are often
limes when you are too busy, or too
tired or out of sorts to entertain a
caller. The best way of all to per-
form one's obligations to society in
the way of receiving acquaintances
merely, and not one's really intinr.ite
friends, is to havo adav when one can• —'

bo at homo to all callers friends or
acquaintances. Ono?H most intimate
friends are privileged within reason
to come more informally.

:!:
:[: *

The fach that the Ladies' World is
authority for tho above sentiments
d;esnot make thorn necessarily ac-
ceptable among social laws, says a
lady writer. It is truo that Mrs.
Blank should be uccorded the privil-
ege of excusing herself to callers if it
was not agreeable or convenient for
her to receive them, and no exception
nhould be taken to eiich a course-
But there will be and there are very
few visitors who would accept the
excuse of being "tired" or "out of
sorts" as a warrantable one for a nor-

Burton. T. B, Taylor, of Hampton,
Ia., and Mrs. S. R. Van Sant, of
Winona, were also present.

ANOTHER TROU-EY TARTY.
"Wiridbm Council, Royal Arcanum,

has issued invitations for a trolloy
party to bo given Tuesday evening,
Sept. 3. The truin is scheduled to
leave Second and Brady streets at
7:15 in the evening, and a trip will be
made over the lines in tho three
cities, terminating at the Outing club
grounds which wiU be reached at 10
o'clock. A musical program will then
bo carried out aud those who so de-
sire, aud they will bo many, can in-
dulge iu dancing. The following
band concert will bo rendered on
route:
I. Mircli—Sucoml Ho«Iment.

:*.
(TaHop—Alw.'iys l luppy Strauss
KchuUltfclui—HMwoitd club Hermann

5.
li.
7.
H.
iK

10.

1'olkn—Happy Thought...

both before aud after tho perform-
ance, was delightful. The selections
leadered were the choicest, and the
vast numbers that were gathered
about the music pavilion testified
their appreciation by the closest at-
tention. Kudolph Toll rendered a
clarinet solo which captured the audi-
ence. Mr. Toll has won popular
favor as a clarinetist in short order
and he deserves it. He is an artist*
His playing is without a fault and he
is an acquisition to this popular baud.
A tuba solo was rendered by N..'Peter-
sen. Mr. 'Peterson is acknowledged
by all musicians as being one of tho
finest performers on this instrument
in the state and it would be super-
fluous to comment upon his playing,
The piccolo solo by Frank G. Fick
was well rendered". Mr. Fick has an
enviable reputation here and has
clone much to add to the popularity
of tho band. Tho fact of the matter
is that everything presented to the
patrons of the Watch Tower was of
the highest order. The electric foun-
tain and light effects were beautiful.
The people <ol' tho throe cities will
miss this resort when it closes for the
season.

Social Chat.

4 • m • Kauri t
March—Corcoran Ciulwts Soiisa
WitH.K—Jol ly Follows VnlKtvUt
M.'u'cli—(Jllmore'K TrMinph Urooks
Sdioltisclit* -On the MKsis.sippl Bnynr
Polka-You Hot KikotT
U'alu— Blue Daoube Straus*

sou denying herself to friends and
acquaintances. There are, however,
many times when it is next io im-
possible to see callers without se-
rious inconvenience. Unfor tunate ly
the callers cannot look behind tho
scenes and see for themselves the
causes which have denied them ad-
mission within your doors. They no
not know whether you ''beg to bd ex-
cu.sed" because your visitor is ob-
noxious, or whether you desire to
snub her, or what your reason may
be. Therefore, "not at home" is ono
of Mrs. Oliphaut's white lies that
society sh'ould condone. It ia much
more polite than sending your maid
l.o the door with a point blank re-
fusal to let you in. ''At home" means
a convenient time for the reception
qfjjuests, "Not at home" means au
inconvenient hour and should be so
construed, and after all it is only a
sugar-coating for "begs to be ex-
cused," which may have an olrcnmve
significance or not, which Mrs. Gnin-
dy herself cannot define.

A 3 I E R U V PARTY.
Friday evening a number of Dav-

enport society leaders gave a party at
the Watch Tower and all had a most
delightful time. Miss Bee Chambers,
Beulah Whiteomb, Mary Wylie and
Nell Leonard of Davenport and
Torra Swenson of Moline, assisted bv
ten of their youug lady friends, char-
tered a car aud issued invitations to
their gentlemen friends to be or:
hand and receive a lesson in tho art
of entertaining. A start was made
from the Kuhnen lesidenee on Brady
street, and when the Tower was
reached the party at once repaired to
the dance iloor. The crowd had a
merry time aud to all the young folks
the evening will be remombered-as
oue of much pleasure. Mesdauies
Chambers, Wylie and Barr chaper-
oned the party and the music was
furnished by Schillinger.

FAMILY REUNION.

Tho Van Sant family held thoir
reunion at LeClaire Monday and
made a trip to Davenport and the
Watch Tower Tuesday, coming clown
the river on the Verne Swain, their
own steamer, the Van Sant, being
"laid up for repairs. The party was a
jolly one, and consisted of J. W. Van
Sant and wife, who have lived ia
Scott county ae man and wife sixty-
six years: their children—A. C. Van
Sant, Omaha, Neb.; E. A. Van Sant,
Peoria, 111.; Captain S. R. Van Saul,
Winona, Minn.; N. G. Van Sant,
Sterling III; Mrs. T. B. Taylor,
Hampton, Ia.; grondehihlren—Mrs.
T. Burton, Kirksville, Mo.; Olive Tay-
lor, Ralph Taylor, Elaine Van Sant,
Nettie Van Sant and Louis Van Sant..
The only groat-grandchild present
was Arthur Burton, son of Mrs, Dr.

SOXO AND POKSY.

Last Monday evening Prof. W.
Apumdoc, of Chicago, appeared at
tho Second Presbyterian church in
"Soug and Poesy," a program which
is a plea for the better use of the
voice in song and speech, it con-
sisted of a talk, and a musical pro-
gram, in which Prof. Apmadoc took
part, as did a number of Davenport's
leading amateur musicians. Messrs.
Hopke and Dab:ell as assisted us ac-
companists, and the Narcisaa Ladies'
Quartet entertained the audience
with several selections, as did .!£. T.

-Parmelu, Prof. Bomger and a num-
ber of other vocalists. Tho enter-
tainment was well patronized aud
was a treat to all present.

CONX'EUT AT OKFEH.MAN'S.
Wednesday evening Otto's orches-

tra entertained a largo audience ou
Oftermau's island with a musical pro-
gram, consisting of some of the
choicest things ia the band's reper-
toire. The music was good, so good
ia fact as to surprise even the closest
frionds of the organization, wha now
believe it capable of producing music
that will compare favorably with the
playing of any baud iu the west. A
clarinet solo by Kudolph Toll is
worthy of special mention. The per-
former, ono of the youngest mem-
bers of tho band, did exceptionally
well aud displayed a skill that
charmed his hearers.

LAST OF THE SETIIES.

The United Musicians of Daven-
port gave the third and final concert
of their mid-summer series Thursday
evening at Sehuetzen park, and from
a musical standpoint it could not
have been improved upon. The
weather was such that the crowd in
attendance was much smaller than at
tho other concerts, not over -100 be-
ing present; but those who were
there \vere repaid by a concert of uu-
usual excellence. The Symphonic,
by Haydn, was undoubtedly the
number that pleased the audience
best, although every selection re-
ceived a hearty encore. After tho
program the dancers took possession
6f tLie dance pavilion until 12 o'clock.

UAVENL'OUTER IS COLORADO.

W, S. Chenowoth writes tho follow-
ing very interesting letter from Sapi-
uero, Colorado, dated Aug. 20:

"Since I came to Colorado Mr.
Griffey and I havo done some fishing.
The first afternoon, after camping on
the J/owderhom river, we caught
ninety-two trout. Our next camp
was on G unison river, eight miles
west of G unison, aud the largest raiu-
bow trout caught by any of our party
of five, weighed six and one-fourth
pounds. Tho rainbow trout arc tho
gamost fish of their size that swims.
Gunisou county 1ms more trout in it
than any county in the United States.
While at Aspen, Col., IJvisiied a trout
farm one mile from the postallico
which contains ono and one-third
acres of clear cold spring water from
three to oight foot deep. The annual
crop of trout is ouo and one-half tons
per acre and they sell at f>0 cents per
pound, or $1,000 per ton, bringing $2,-
()(K) per auuum for tho total crop. This
lake is a great resort for boating and
pleasure patties. It is private prop-
erty, aud uo fishinp; iw allowed with
hook aud liue. When they ate .fed
on liver and bread they become great-
ly excited, each ono trying to get his
neighbor's portion in addition to his
own and crowd together in an almost
solid mass. When wanted for marker
they slip a long-handled net under
them while feeding and pick out the
largest and put the others back. The
large trout greatly love their children
autl grand-children and swallow them
whole with as much relish as if they
were a difforont-IspociesoC iish and for
that reason the parents aud grand
parents have to be kept separated
from their children while the children
are young. Hotel Colorado at Gleu-
wood Springs supplies its tables
from this fish farm. I ex poet to leave
for home tomorrow and arrive there
Friday or Saturday,

v
A TESTIMONIAL CONCEPT.

One of tho most attractive features
of next Tuesday evening's testimonial
concert for Mrs. Barker in Kock Isl-
and will be a solo by Mrs. William
Ullemoyor, neo Edith Biisheo, whose
advent here is an acquisition of un-
usual impoitauceto the music loving
people of the three cities. Sho ap-
pears for the first timo before an
audience in this vicinity next Tues-
day. Her musical studies were pros-
ecuted under the direction of the
foremost masters of the country, and
her splendid voice and artistic toch-
uiquo havo evoked unstinted enco-
miums from the most competent
critics of various cities of the west

The Narcisqa.T^uattSt .will gLvo a
concert at L'oCiaire I^riday evening.

Mrs, 0'. P. Van-,Patt?^. will sire a
trolley party Wednesday evening.

Strassers baud will give au extra
subscription concert''-it Schuetzou
park Sept. 12. -'': • - l

Miss Marian .Eora\>.ack gave a re-
ception to her many friends Friday
afternoon aud evening.

Miss Ida Vincent*,, entertained a
F r

number of her lu'd^ .friends at her
residence ou Brady ikreet yesterday
afternoon. )«•

The Lend-a-Hand; club give a
moonlight excursion; ou tho steamer
lielene Schuleubor^j Tuesday, even-
ing, Sept. 2 L. ;

Tho second annual fest of tho Eld-
ridge Turner society occurs today,
and a number of Davenport turners
will take part iu the-celebratiou.

Cards have beeu received here for
the marriage of Mies Annie C. John-
sou, of Moline, and Henry M. Heuck,
of Rock Island, the, wedding to take
place Wednesday, Sept. 4.

Miss Alum Dauber, of Rock Inland,
gave a dancing party, at the Black
idnwklni i 00 Thursday evening, iu
honor of Miss F/rlor of -Pebria, who is
visiting at Mr', and Mrs.-Dauber'** res-
idence. '.

The betrothal of Henry Bosse, of
Rock Island, a member of the gov-
ernment corps, and Miss Huldu M.
Thiele, of Davenport, is announced.
Tho marriage will take place in
October.

About thirty of the friends of Mr,
and Mrs. John A in berg gathered ut
their home Tuesday afternoon, and
evening, aud joined with thorn in
celebrating the ninth anniversary of
their marriage.o

Friends of Prof. Cloudonon will be
sorry to l»arn that he has beeu taken
ill with a fever in St. Louis, whore
ho in now on a visit, and hiy physi-
cians do not expect him to be able to
be about for a week or ten days.

Commencing the iirst Sunday in
October, Otto's orchestras]will give a
family concert 'each Sunday after-
noon between the board 2:150 and 5:30
at Glaus Groth hall. These concerts
will, continue during the winter.

Tho Methodist Episcopal .church,
of Milan, has arranged to give an ex-
cursion Thursday,.' of next week, ou
iho steamer George M. Waters. Tho
boat will leave Kock Island at 10
o'clock and go up tho river to Cor-
dova, returning at 5 p. m.
"Miasea Birdie Grupe and Nellie
Fidlar had us their guests twelve of
the members of tho W. C. F. club, at
(ho Outing Club park Thursday af-
ternoon. During the afternoon" out-
door sports, tennis aud croquet kept
tho young ladies busy, aud later re-
freshments wore served.

At tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Atkinson, 30tt8 Tenth avenue, Kock
Island, Tuesday evening, occurred
tho marriage of thoir daughter, Miss
Avis Atkinson, and Johu H. McGuiro
of Chicago. The groo.ru ia superin-
tendent of the construction force of
tho Chrcago Bridge *fe Iron company.

.Tho chief social event in Clinton
for « Dine time was the silver-wedding1

celebration of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Arion Friday evening. Oyer 100 of
their friends were present. Mr.
Arien is senior member of one of the
largest wholesale firms in that city,
and has many friends aud acquaint-
ances in Davenport.

THE WATCH TOWER.

. There were over a thousand people
at Black Hawk's Watch Tower Fri-
day evening to witness the vaudeville
performance given by Warren Bun-
kerr and lisfou to the music of Otto's
popular military band. The evening
was delightful and the people thor-
oughly enjoyed the entertainment.
Mr. Bunkerr, who finished his week's
performance at that popular resort
last night, advanced himself in pop-
ular estimation each evening during
his stay. For grace as a dancer he
excelled anything this locality has
soon in many months, while his

has an
lightning c a n g e poses were excep-
tionally liue. Ho
almost inoxhaustable
of costumes of the

and northwest. During the season
of ;i)2 she was a member of the Gar-
den City Ladies' Quartet. The fol~
lowing season she was with tho Chi-
cago Ladies' Quartet, and during the
season of '94 she was a member of
the McCormick Concert Company.
Tho song to be rendered by her at
forthcoming concert is Mascheroni's
"For All Eternity."

DELIGHTFUL EXCCRSION.

The postponed excursion given by
the young ladies of the Central
Union Telephone exchange which oc-
curred last Monday evening, was a
grand success. The fact that it
rained Friday evening operated in
their favor, if anything, as the night
was perfect fora ride upon the river.
After the excessive heat of the day
people were glad to avail themselves
of an opportunity to go out upon the
water where they could catch a cool
breath of air. They did it, too, for
whan ;the steamer Schulenberg*
pulled out from her dock at the foot
of Brady street, in the neighbohood
of seven hundred were aboard,

beau t i fu l pattern, all of which ho jSlrasser's popular band was thero
himself made. He studied costuni- too, and it \vas lavish in its discourse
iug with the world renowned Worth, of music. Prof. Toenniges, always
and thore are none finer. Mr. Bun-[obliging, outdid himself that evening,
kor also won popular favor by his \ as if to please those who npeud the

suppl
most

gentlemanly bearing. Every ono greater portion of their time trying
who saw him and met him was glad to please the erratic telephone sub-
to see and meet him again. Jo a'cldi- Briber. Every thing was arranged
tion to tho performance given by Mr. for tho pleasure and convenience of
Bunkorr there wero a number of 8 tori-
optican views whi'.-h worn very lino.
Tho concert given by Otto's band

party, Tho result was ono of
l,h« most enjoyable excursion of the

Friday evening the Young People's
society of the English Lutheran
church gave a very pleasant social at
the residence of H. H. Vogt on Perry
street. It was a merry gathering o"f
youug folks, and they demonstrated
tho fact that they knew how to enjoy
themselves. Light refreshments wero
served during the evening,

The ladies of the G. A. R. gave a
lawn social at the home of Mrs.
Wood?, at Main and Locust streets,
last evening, and all who accepted
the cordial invitation to attend had. a
very pleasant time. Dainty refresh-
ments were served and nothing was
left undone to make the occasion au
enjoyable ono for the guests.

At the Dnmorost medal contest,
given at the Edwards* Congregational
church Wednesday evening, a de-
lightful musical program was carried
out, the following ladies taking part:
Misses G. Cole and A. Fa be, zither;
F. Leaser and Al. Cole, mandolin; G.
Smith, guitar. The silver medal way
awarded Miss 0, Shunk.

The W. J. Young brought up ono
of the best looking' loads of excur-
sionists yesterday, seen in Davenport
this season. It was the annual picnic
of the members and friends of the
MuscaUno Congregational church,
aud tho party was a largo one, num-
bering about 500 people. Mrs. Cora
Weed was among iho number.

Another big Woodmen celebration
is being contemplated hero. The
membership of Carnival Cam p.. Mod-
ern Woodmen of the World, has
reached 23'), and when tho 300 mark
is reached another blowout will bo
held if anything on a larger scalo
than the one hold when the 200 mark
was reached several weeks ago. The
camp will ulno indulge in a hand-
some flilk banner soon.

The lawn party givon by tho Phil*
harmonic Zither club Friday evening
was a success, both iu a musical way
aud financially, The audience
showed its appreciation of tho pro-
gram by hoartily encoring each num-
ber. Ice oreain and cake was served
to all* and after a pleasant chat the
guests sought thoir respective
homos. About 200 were present.

The star excursion of the season
will bo the ouo from Cedar Rapids
tomorrow, Labor Day. It will be
under the auspices of the fraternal
societies of Cedar Rapids and viciu-
ily and will leavo that city at 7
o'clock iu the morning, reaching Dav-
enport at 10 o'clock. It-is eaid 1,500
tickets have already been sold aucl it
is expected the number will bo
swelled to at least 2,500.

Miss Caroline Schrader, of Moliuo
entertained about iifty friends at tho
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.pt '

Frank Scnrader, 1113 Ninth street,
Thursday evening:, i" honor of her
friend, Miss Florence Tinsoluiau, of
Josliu, who is visiting- thero. The
evening was ploasautly Kpeut with
instrumental and vocal music, as well
as general sociability. Ice creain and
cake wero served.

The ladios of tho Baptist Young
'People's union held a social \Vodnes-
<iay evening u£ the residence of .12. S.
Waruer on Arlington a veil no and
Fifteenth streets. Tho handsome
grounds wore decorated with Chinese
lanterns aud presented a beautiful
si^ht. The "Oak Leaf social" an it
was called was largely attended and
the ice cream aud refreshment tables
scattered about on the lawu wore
liberally patronized.

After a pleasant sojourn of two
months iu Colorado, Mrs. Gentle of
Terry street returned Saturday morn-
ing on tho Denver limited, feeling
considerably improved iu health,
although far from well. M.ieH May
Gentle remains in Colorado until the
15th or 20th of October, as she has
no dosire to return at present and
make tho acquaintance of hor old
emotny, hay fever.

A trolloy party was given last oven-
ing under the auspices of tho ladies
of the First Prenby torian church. Tho
earn for the conveyance of the gucmtH
loft tho barn at 7 o'clock and ran out
to Mt, Ida. A ntart was made from
that point at 7:30 and the cars wore
well filled by this timo with friends of
tho ladios in charge. Refreshments
wore served, and tho affair was ono
of the moyt delightful of the kind
hold hero.

Invitations havo boon issued by
the Torpsichorean club for thoir next
dance, lo be given at the Towor. to-
morrow evening. Mrs, Walter
Chambers and Mrs. M. J. Kiglo are
tho patronesses and tho music wi l l bo
furoinhed by Schilliugor. Tho Dav-
enport members of tho club will have
a trolloy party all of their own, leaving
Mt. Ida at 7:ttO and at tho close of tho
dance returning to tho same place.

A. M. Blakesley of Kock Island
weiit to Geneva Lake yesterday, to
return with his family from their
summer cottage thero. On his way
back Mr. Blakesloy wi l l attend thu
reunion of his old regiment, the 7th,
at Rockford, and next week, accom-
panied by his wife, he will attend the
National G. A. It. reunion at Louis-
vil le and the observances at Chat
tauoogu aud also vi.sit Atlanta and
other places of interest in the new
south. '

Next Friday evening, Sept. G, a
concert w i l l bo given at tho Edward
Congregational church under the
auspices of the Wagner club, that
cannot fail to draw a largo and ap
preciativo audience). Some of the
Oe.st musical talent in the city is found
in this club -Mrs. Lillian Reid-Cadi-
erou, Miss Mayrne Little, Miss Ludo
Briumig. Miss Florence Atkinson,
Prof. *L K. Bonigor. Master Charles
Sartorius— and an entertainment has
befiii arranged that cannot fail to
pie us o.

Tho Savons of Moline and (heir
gentlemen fr iends wero treated to a
vory ploasant evening's entertain-
ment Thursday evening at, the beau-
t i f u l residence of L. K. Gay lord on
Ticiloy'fl Hill. There we're over
twenty present and the evening was
passer! vory pleasantly with games
aad music. Refreshments were
sorvcd and at a la(<! hour the happy
company dispersed with many pleas-
ant wishes. Mrs. Gaylord . was aa-
fiisled in entertaining by Miss
Lukons. Among the quests of honor
was Miss Harriot MeTntyre, of Men-
dota, who departed for home Friday
morning.

A grand concert to be givon at
Sacrod Heart cathedral some time
dur ing- September, is one of the

that is attracting1 attention in
Davenport musical circles just at

At this concert tho ne;v
or^an will hn used for the first tima,
Miss Therosa Laurent of Muscatine,
olli bating, assisted by Prof. Eddy of
Chicago. Tho oryan which is with-
out- doubt tho finest in the three
cities, was manufactured by Pfeflfer
A: Son, St. Louis, tbo cost is given as
gi.OOO. Tho cathedral choir which ia
to assist on Iho program, is rehears-
ing sUsHfi i iy , and the concert bids fair

GOODS DEPARTMENT
The above department is now complete for the
fall and winter season, where will be found the

i

largest, handsomest and most varied assort-
ment of Black Dress Goods ever sliown in
this vicinity.

Our collection Includes all the newest and
b

latest weaves and designs in plain and fancy
effects, embracing the production of the cream
of European manufacturers.
We carry the only representative line in the
city of the celebrated "Priestley Bla:k Goods,"
every yard guaranteed, all exclusive styles of
our special importation.

We extend to all an invitation to call and con-
vince themselves tliat we have an assortment
of black goods that cannot be equaled, and at
prices tliat cannot be duplicated in the Tri-
Cilies.
As a special inducement to visit the big store
during our Black Goods Opening, we will oflfer
for One Week Only, the following bargains:

• *

4O in. Imported Black Henrietta at 42
46
46

48

' •

Serge
t C

52 l-2c
b _

40c
50c

Respectfully,

H. SONS
h

Second and Main Streets, Davenport, Iowa.

- Tomorrow the second annual pic-
nic of the consolidated Low Gorman
Brotherhood of Rock Island, and the
Glaus Groth Guild, of Davenport,
will be celebrated in Rock Island.
Until recent years the societies wore
separate and held their own celebra-
tions, but a consolidation was affected,
and laat year Iho Iirst annual observ-
ance was held in Davenport. Now it
iw Rock Island's turn. The Daven-
port delegation will be met at the
ferry landing by the Rock Island or-
ganization, beaded by Bleuer's band.
If present contemplation is not dis-
arranged the body will join the Labor
day procession—i f not a separate
parade will bo given. The day will
bo spout, at Hubor's garden.

Personalities.

Mrs. S. E. Walcott, is visiting in
Nichols, Iowa.

Miss Ludo Bruningjis spending
Sunday iu LoClaire.

Mrs. L. Schumann is in Tonica, III,
visiting with friends.

Ed. Balch has returned from a
week's visit iu Chicago.

Mrs. Charles Sheriff, has returned
from her trip to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cole have re-
turned from their eastern trip,

Mrs. W. M. Parmeleo and children
are visiting in Linn Grove, Ia.

Henry Wallace of Dos Moines
spent laat Sunday in Davenport.

Miss Myrtle Daugherty is visiting
with relatives in Indianapolis; Ind.

Mrs. A. F, Williams has returned
from an extended visit in the east.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Bawden,
of Muscatine; spont Tuesday in Dav-
enport.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Marks have re-
turned from their summer home at
Lake Delevan.

Miss Anna Boll of New York City
is visiting in Davenport with relatives
aud friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Crossett are at
home after a month spent at Lake
Chaulauqua.

Mrs. John Brtiba and daughters,

to bo ono of tho finest given in the
city for some times.

Helen and Theresa, are visit-
ing iu Chicago.

DoWitt Steams and Joseph Zwart
of Dos Moines, Jaro tho guests of

Goorgo Middlelon,
Mrs, P. E. Brockettand Miss Stella

Burstadt returned from 'Fargo, S. D.,
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davison, of
Sterling, UK, ate guests at the homo
of Mr. Abner Davison. '

B q

Mrs. Waltor Gaghagan has re-
turned from aa extended visit in Col-
orado and California.

Miss .Retla Hall, of Helena, Ark,,
is visiting with her sister. Mrs, H.
Van Husen, iu this city.

Kov. A. P. Orth returned last week
from his vacation, which was spent
m Chicago and vicinity.

Currier, of Iowa City, who
viMfcinpr friecds in Daven-

po.t, has P. turned home. /
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Robertson

have been visiting with Muscatiue
relatives during the week,

Mrs, Brown^of Youngstown, Ohio,
is iu the city tue guest of her brother,
W. S. Cheuoweth and family.

Mrs. Charles G. Brown of Oaka-
loosa, has returned home after a brief
visit with relatives.in Davenport.

Mrs. Mary T. Eldridge, of Bing-
hamton, N. Y., ia visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. Nathaniel French.

Edwin Frtzzell, of Dallas, To*., an
old Davenport boy, is visiting his
cousin, W. L. Frizzeli, of this city.

Mrs. Charles Allison, who has been
visiting frionds in Davenport, has re-
turned to her home in Sioux City.

Miss Johanna McBride, who has
boan visiting for the past two weeks
ia ParuolL Ia.. has returned home.

* . *

Miss Margaret "Mason, who has
boea visiting friends in this city, has
retuinecl to ner home in Muncie, Ind.

Will Kulp, Marsh Ayres and Bay
Pock made a trip to Iowa City and
return on their wheels during the
week.

Mrs. L. A. Chamberlin returned
homo Thursday evening from Chica-
go, where she has been visiting for
several weeks.

Dr, and Mrs. J. A. DeArmand are
at home from a two weeks' outing
among the Lake Michigan and Lake
Superior resorts.

Mrs. O'Connor and daughter Nell
and Alice, Lydia and Mayme Harri-
son took a pleasant trip ou the \V. J.
Young during the week.
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